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c. W. De Journette for Complainant. 
Elmer ~eatlake for Dofendsnt. 

Loveland. CO~SSION.ER: 

OPINION ---- .... ~- .... 

Compl8.1n8.nt 1n this s,et1on, a. C'orpors:t1on organ1ze4 ~d 

eXisting under the laws of tho Sta.te of Oe.11forni&, by compla1nt 
~iled April 5, 1917, alleges that a reciprocal demnrrage bond was 

~11ed With defendant in acoordance with P-ac1f1c Car Demurrage Bureau 

~ar1ff No- 2-E (C.?.C.No.7) and that under the rules of this tariff' 
an order was given carrier calling tor ten ears to be placod at Stookton 
October 20, 1915 for loading :potatoee and. ollions and. whioh is referred 

to in the oomplaint 8S Order No.7 of October 19th; likewise that sh1p~ 

:tiled an oraer October 2l, 1915, referred to as Order No.9, reque8ttng 

three ears to be place~ a.t Stookton October 22, 1915 for loadtng of 
same commodities. 

Complaint further avera that three oars on Order No.7, viz: 
?aeifie Fruit Express 4607, .3869 and 8622 ancltwo oa.re on Order :No.9 ;v~: 

Pacific Fruit Express 8083 and 2Z2S were not placed until Ootober 26th, 
in consequence of which it 1$ contended th&t defende.nt 18 liable to 
Shipper for reciprocal dotl'Cr.rage amount1llg to ~'lS.OO .. Whioh it reh8es 
to pay. 

The answer alleges that Order ~o.7 cal1e~ tor Pac1t10 Fru1t 
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Exprese refrigerator cars. epeoi~ing destination as Los .A!l.geles 
and that compla~t refused. to acoept oars of other character. 

although deten~ant was willing and able to furnish suitable 

e~pment; that it 13 not reqUired to· furn1sh Pacific Fruit 3%-

~re8a refrigerator equipment for the transportation of these 
oommodities. 

It further avera that three o~s mentioned ~ oompla1nt 

under this order. viz: P.F_E.4607. 3869 and 8&2a. were not b1lled 
to Loa Angeles. as speoified in shippe~'8 applioati~. but were 

ordered to Bakersfield. and Fresno aud subsequently diverted to 

Los Angeles; also that some of the ten oars fUrnished were Shipped 
or d.iverted to 1XLterstate POints and to dest1nat1ons within this 
State other than Loe Angeles. 

Concerning Order No.9, dotend..ant makes same allegat10n 
with respeot to Pacific Fruit Express refrigerator e~pment being 

r&~e8ted and refUsal of oomplsinsDt to aocept other e~pm~t; 

furthexmore, that this ord.er speo1~ie8 destination a8 Bakerati~ld. 

but that oar P.F.E.8083 was shipped to Fillmore. P.F.E.232S billed 

to Los A2:lgelea and there reoons1gned to El Paso· and th&t -anc1.er 

this order there was also furnished oar P.F.E. No. 4719. which 

was billed to Los Angeles and. subsequentl:r reoons.igned to El ~. 
all of which. it is contended. thereb~ preoludes the application 
of the Reeiprocal ~e~nge provision. 

Defendant's answer furthermore avera that all o!the ~ive 
ears speoified in complaint. were furnished withtn the time allowed 

by rules of the tarif~. 

At the hearing eompla1nt was emended by reducing the 

amount to ~3.00 and excluding all cars except P.F.E. 8085; th1s 
for the reason that the consignments loaded into the other four 

csrs .were diverted to interstate des.t1natio%lS. th'ttS :remev1ng them 
from the juriediotion of this Commis8ion. 
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Onl~ one witness appeared ~or complainant and no eXhib1te 

were filed e. t the hear1Xlg. testimoXlY being d.evoted. almoat entireJJ 
to a reoital of the difficulties exper1enc~d in securing care during 
this period of car shortage sn~ to ~ general discussion o~ the rules 

• conts,ined. 1n Ps.o1fic Car :Demurrage ~a:r1ff No.2-E. C.R.O.No.7. 

:part1c'C.l.a.r1,. :Rules 3-A C:r), lZ(b) s.nd 10, which read &8 follows: 
~enerer it shall appear to the satisfaction 
of the Comm1ss1on th~t the ~a11ure of a rail-
road. to :!u:rn1sh s. oar or ca.re for lOading 
within the time fixed by those rules. or the 
failure of the shipper or consignee to load 
or 'tUlloe4. the ssme was clue to causes 'beyond 
·the control of such carrier, Shipper or oon-
signee. no payment shall be req'l2.1red to be 
made on account ot auoh delay". 

ft A shipper ~:I1JIJ.'1 order cars for placing at 
any. time witl:.in fifteen (15) days from the 
time of the order and the carrier shell be 
required to pla¢e the cars on the date re-
~ired by the shipper, except that on orders 
of three ears or less the carrier shall 'be 
allowed ~orty-eight (48) hours to place such 
cars for loading after the first 7 tl ~m. follOwing 
the receipt of 'the order; 3e~ent:.v-tvio (72) 
hours for sn:.v number of cars more than three 
and less than Six; ninet1-s~ (9&) hours for 
My nwnber ot cars more than five and leee 
than eight; one hundred. and twent7 (120) hours 
for any number of cars more than seven and lees 
ths.n eleven; e.nd. for each three &d.di t1on.a.1 cars 
in excess of ten. twenty-four (24) hOtlr8 ad-
ditional time. iaoh of such periods o~ time 
shall begin to run at the first 7 ~.m. follow-
ing the reoeipt o~ the order." 

~enevel' any disputes arise between shippers. 
consignees and carriers concerning the inter-
pretation of these rules and ooncerning any 
olaim arising here-a:o.der,. the same shall be 
8ubmittea to the Commission tor adjustment". 

De!endan~a witnesses went into great detail and intro-
duced a number of carefully prepared exhibits. ShOwing the methods 
employed b7 eomplainants in their efforta to secure rGfr1gerator 

cars for consignments ot potatoes and onions; number of cars 
handled ~y complainant. compared With the total n~ber of cars 

forwarded by other dealers; cars diverted and ordered to oonnecting 
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11nes; ·eara held overt1:rne and. amount of demU%'l'age eharge pe.1d; 
kind of equipment used; copies o~ d1version orders and other 

particulars not necessary to reter to here. 

·It 18 not essential to sna1rse these exhibits. for While 
1ntereettng and complete they are noWise controlling tn reaching 

So eonclU81on in this case. 

Detlurra.ge Ra.le 13 (''0). supra.. provides th&.t ~n orders o~ 
three cars or less the carrier shal.l be allowed forty-eight hourS"; 

more than three ears end lese thsn Six. seventy-two hours.; more 

thsn five ears a:o.d. lees than eight, ninety-six hours. 
The oar in question, P.F.E. 8083. was one of s1% wanted 

tor load1ng at Stookton Ootobe~ ~2. 191&. Order No.9, eall1ng 

for three cers, was placed. with agent. Stookton. 5:30 P.~. OctOber 

21st. and Order No. 10, $lso for. three ears, was issued at 1:30 P.~. 

October 22nd. both orders specifying thst cars were wanted for 

loading on Ootober 22nd... ~her&fore. we have two orders :tor 
eiX cars to be loaded "0,- the same oonsignor at the stlme station 

on the ssoe date. ~he six cars to till the order were all placed 

at 5:30 A.M. October 26th and had they been requisitioned on the 

one order October 21st, instead of being covered by two, de!Gndsnt 

would. have enjoyed s. tree period of n1noty-s1x hour.e ,in whioh to 

f'Ilrnish the ears.. or until 7 }..]1.. October 27th e:c.d, theroi'ore, ~h~' 

placing of the cars Ootober 26th was twentr-four ~ours in advano~ 

of the free time allowance given in the tariff under the one order 

ra.le-

~he settlement of this particular cla~ is one o~ tsr1f:t 
interpretation ana. I am of the opinion that when se;pus.te orders 

are issued. for c8.:ra ud.er reciprocal denro.rrage rule 110.13, and. all 

care demanded. are '!or placement at one station on Oll& day. the 

orders should. ~ com.'binec1. treated as one and as· of date of the 

first order. ~o interpret the, rule othe%Wie6 would. lead to elldle88 
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confu.Sion" cieprive c.:.:cricrz of their "~itlo tolerance and 

makO' void. "~h0 rCC:i:p:rocal :tCQ/.;uro' of "tihie' CommissionS's. 

Genoral Or6.or :No .. 41. of DOQcm'bor 12, 1914. 

In caso No. 362p Golden Cate Erick Company V$. 

of tAo Rcilroad Commission of,California, ~gos 607 - 609 p 

Con~iz$ionor ~Alcman said: 

TTT:lriffs zhould be clea.r and 'WlO.mbigc.ous, 
o.nd. When thore is an o.moigui"cy bY' rea-zon of 
-:lilicA s. shipper hc.s sU;f~erod, tho carrier 
be-ins I'os,onsiblc for the cmbiguity should, 
certainly be roauired to sustain tho locs, 
"ou t r:2:.crc', as here, "vJ::.o shippor sllo:0.'7s no 
loss ~bA"~oc~cr and tho construction sought 
i~ contr~ry to tAe plain intent o! the tariff, 
I ~~h:i.nlc CUQIl ship:.9or sho1'.ld hs"fo no stsnd.ing 
before this Commission." 

~iz ruling holds good to tho eo.co at bar. 

~AC co~laincnt in this caee, az testified by 

of both C"cstc and interstate traffic is entitled to ~ro-

fercncc: in .. .;cc ci.istrioutior. of oq,uip:r.ont. ~i$ 1'os1 tion 
is entiroly untons~lep for~ ono of tho principal objocts 

of "(jhc Po.'bl:tc Utilities Act '11$.$ to reg,u.irc· carriors to 

i'ormlll~ to rul~s ":7J ... ich ";1ollld a:9:ply $.lik0 .leo ell zh1:p:por2~ 

~hethor largo or ~al1p having ono ~rload e year or ~ 

Dofcn~nt di$cus~ca at longth the diff1cu~t:tos 

unclor whicil i t l~"ore,d 0. t ".iho ".;irno thozc car ora.orz "'loro 

'brought &bout 'by tho intcrnationsl situation and to tho 

fae .. .,:; .. ..:;he.t $.:7a:.110.'010: QJ3.l'S wore d.istriouted iJi".;hou"~ d:!'z-

could. have boon supplied'. with ea.:£'e eqUipment fOl" tho 

trans:!,orUltion of potatoes a.:nd onions bad. it bCeJl ililllns 

to c.c:cc,t cars other than rof'rigoro.tors, ~or local movemonts. 
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There is :c.o ree1prooeJ. demurrage due in this . ease • as the 
methods used by complainant in ordering care is not perm1tte~ by 

the tariffs and there WCB no showing that any of the rules or 
regulations were or are unjust or tlnX'easo:c..a.ble. ~l::.e c:ompl&1llt 
will be dismissed. 

I submit the folloWing form of orier: 

ORDER - ..... - ...... -
The above ent1tled oaSe havtng oome on regUlarly for 

hearing and the Commission being duly adv1sed in the premises. 
I~ IS :BEEDY ORDAeED that said. complaint be and. the 8ame 

is hereby dismissed. 

The foregoing o~1n1on and order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and. order of the :Railroad. Comniss1on 

of the State of Cslifo~a. 

Da.ted. a.t Sa:l. Fl'IInC1aeo,CaJ.1fom1a., this -..7~ d.e:$' of ~917. 
fJ1;/ ~ 7 p, IJ.~' .". II I/L/y?~ J/~ 
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